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Little League Seeks Diamond Site In Torrance
El Camino Cagers 
Lose Pair to LACC

It looks like the El Camino Warriors might be in for a 
tough time In Metropolitan League basketball competition, unless 
their performance Improves over last Frday and Saturday night, 
when they dropped a pair to Los Angeles City College.

Of course, LACC Isn't in the Metro league, but the Warriors seem to be suffering from the 1*                   

//«// Way M<>

.3103 PACIFIC COAST HW1 
At Entrance Torronce Ati|jo

Same UlseaSe which has struck 
Torrance High School a lacl 
of spirit.

Four of the five starters 
content to stand and wa 
while Guard Alan Herring di< 

i all the work under the bask 
!In Saturday's contest, whlc 
I LACC took easily, 73-55.

Friday night, playing at Cub

Pre-Christmas Sale';
  BUY SEVERAL OF THESEI 

PINECREST 
BLEND OF STRAIGHT

WHISKEY
SPECIAL PRICE FIFTH

$2-98

17310 Crenshaw Blvd. - Phone MEnlo 4-0214 
Near 174th St. & Cronshaw Open 7 Doyg A Week
Monday thru'Thuriday Noon to 9 p.m.  Friday Noon to 10 p.m. 
Salurdny 10:30 n.m. to 10:30 p.m.  Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

and, EC lost 72-6? in a ganW 
ecldcd In thb final two mln- 
tes of play.' Jack Fitfcgerald, 
limping five straight set shots 

I feet or more, brought thi 
iVarrlors Into competition at68- 

ith 120 seconds to play, but 
he best EC could do was to 

nk one from the foul lini 
while the Cubs were getting 
Ive tallies.

No College Try 
Saturday, playing orj the.i 
line floor, the Brave bucket- 
rs Just didn't seem to havi 

hat old college try. They bound 
d to a short-lived lead in tin 
irst four minutes of play 01 
he efforts of Charlie Miller 

A-ho hit for five straight frorr 
floor and two ch'arity toss 

s, but were never again Ir 
he lead after the initial 
oints.

'Lifetime Guarantee'
Used Cars

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER DEALER

1200 Pacific Coast Hiway

Tartars Play in 
First Pacific 
Shores Tourney

With a disappointing practice 
record of one win and. six loss 
es behind them, Torrance Hlgh'b 
basketball team went Into tin 
first Pacific Shores Tournament 
last night.

. They played Hawthorn- 
Mira Costa sym, but results 
were not available as the Her 
ald went to press.

Provided the Tartars win, they 
will play the winner of the 
Leuzinger-MIra Costa contest to 
night at 7 in the MC gym. If 
they lose, they go against th 
loser of the same game at 2:3' 
this afternoon.

Fourteen, teams from Bay and 
Pioneer leagues, together with 
two or ihrne extra In the area, 
are entered n the cage extrav 
aganza.

Trophies, prizes and gift! 
be awarded to championship, 
runner-up, semi-final and con 
solation final contestants.

At Lynwood Tuesday, Tor 
 ance, without the services of 
irst-string guard Leo Valencia, 

lost a 47-40 casaba contest to

Prospects for a Little League 
in torfance took a bright turn 
this Week as a conimttco repre 
senting the baseball interests 
met with a group from the Rec 
reation Department to choose a 
site for a diamond.

Although nothing concrete was 
decided upon, the league corn- 

Is definitely Interested 
In a site located next to Tor-
ance Municipal Airport, In a 

plot of Innd at Crcnshaw Blvd. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy.

Conferences are scheduled to 
iron out legal aspects of the 
request, .since the land Involv 
ed is part of that turned over 
to the city by the U. S. Go' 
ernment, and may bo subject to 
recall by the federals in th 
event of a national emergen 
cy.

Apparently the league Is In 
terested enough In getting the 
program started by this sui 
ronr that they will take their 
chances on losing a site after 
it has been developed.

Commitment* Set 
The baseball forces already 

have commitments In the 
ill partments of financing, n 

hours and manpower to put 
the diamond in condition 
open play this summer But 
they have asked, as received, 
assurances of assistance from 
the Recreation Department in 
other matters, primarily person

el.

Here Friday! The '53 FORD

OHv.. Overdrive, UBST Itnt.J lately glo.i, wWl. ildeMiMro opllo«ol 
, EqulpiMnl, tKceieoclei and trim lublea hi diarae without nolle*.

The new Standard of die 
American Road

With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth more 
when you buy it...worth more when you sell it!

Tin only V4 I. lit fid ill

Search no more: fhe tar that exceeds 
your every driving need is making its bow 
at your Ford Dealer's I

Those of you who have owned Fords in.recent 
years have a hint of the many ways in which this 
new 1953 Ford sots an entirely new standard for 
the American Road.

In tJib new Ford you'll find a now Miracle 
Ride that nets a new standard of smooth, quiet 
comfort on level highways or roughest byways. 
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility 
you need for today's fast-moving traffic ... the 
"Go" to master today's long-distance driving. 
See this Ford . , .Value Check its 41 "Worth 
More" features ... and Test Drive it. You'll see 
why this now standard-Helling car is worth more 
when you buy it... worth more when you sell it.

CHOICE OF V-S OR SIX {NGINES-Ford'i 110-h.p. hlgh-compreitloii 
Slrato Stor V-8 hai a partner for thrifty "Go" In th. 101-h.p. low-frictiw, 
high companion Mileage Maker Six-only modern Six In III field.

New Mirocle Md> bring, you riding comfort at ll> leve 
iutt toller iprlngi and new .hock ab.orber aillon, but 
coordinated tyilem of ride control elementi that ad|u 
ond automatically lo changing rood condition., ll'i a 
balanced ride'. . . a ride that will give you an enllroly 
of driving comfort on level parkwayt or rough, rutted by

imoothly 
Initantly 
mpletely

Shift lo Fotdornotlc
you'll neve'r thill ogoin, ll'l lha

Key-Rebate Dick lid opeM

Ing hlngel when you turn key. 
Note big trunk ipacel Fold'i 
hood li counterbalanced, tool

Full-Circle Vliibllily g!<ei you 
on unobttrucled view of the 
load . . . »nd off Ike Kenery. 
I REST tinted lofery glow mokel 
driving ecttler on your ty*t.

Center-fill Fueling prevent) haxi 
marki on the flniili ol your car. 
No gat tpill an fendert. Short 
gal filler pipe glvoi you trunk 
tpaca for an extra tuitcate.

you high-comprelllon "Go" 
with regular gat. An economy 
feature on both V8 ond Six.

fill lfl8|Mfiy

\i 111! I / A II< HllAVI
14ZO Cabrillo"0 ~u" """ "" TORRANCE

30 -NEW -30 
STUDEBAKERS

Champion - Economy 6
Commander V-8 

All Body Srylet & Colon

OUR LOSS 

YOUR SAIN
No Reasonable Offer . 

Refused
,A GREAT .BIS 
ALLOWANCE

NOW
FOR YOUR OLD CAR

INVESTIGATE 
OUR DEAL

Before You Trade for 
Any Car

f you are making monthly 
luyments now, let us show 
 ou "how to get » new cat 

without Increasing your pros 
nt money outlay.

.YOU CAN'T AFFORD 
TO WAIT

COME IN TODAY

(California's Fastest Growing)
STUDEBAKER DEALER

1200 Pacific Coast Hiway

HERMOSA BEACH

" When you manage a 
household, care for your family and carry your fair 

share of civic responsibilities, time becomes important ' 
in your life. It may seem a minor thing-to call a number 

if friends and inform them that next week's club
meeting will be at Jane's home instead of Ruth's. 

But even such a minor chore takes time. Will you 
"" let us give you a tinie-saving tip? Start a personal 
number book. You'll be surprised at how much time

it will save. And if you check these numbers from 
time to time-keeping them up-to-date-you'll also 
avoid the embarrassment of calling wrong numbers.

for keeping local and out-of-town 
telephone numbers is yours for 
the asking. Telephone, send a 
postcard'or drop in at your 

nearest Pacific Telephone 
business office for your free copy.

^Pacific Telephone

REMEMBER CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY^

When the first snows turn your home town fnto a fairyland 

of white.., and the children are busy bringing up sleds, 

skates and skis from the store-room... its high time to think 

about your trip East for the Holiday fun! By Union 

Pacific, of course; you eliminate driving worries; you can 

relax, sleep, enjoy wonderful food en route. Plan your 
Winter trip noii'-make reservations 'early.

Four daily trains East from Los Angeles. 
Coaches and Pullmans, Dining* Lounge 
Car service on all trains.

"CITY OF LOI ANGILES 
"CITY OF ST. LOUIS"

*

LOS ANOILIS LIMITID 
PONYEXPRESS

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO

805 Soulh Pacific Avenue 
Telephone Terminal 2-7531

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
  14


